First record of the non-native copepod Pseudodiaptomus trihamatus
Pseudodiaptomus trihamatus Wright, 1937 is originally from Indo-pacific coast (Walter, 1984) and was introduced in Brazil in 1977. Its distribution in northeastern Brazilian territory is documented on different papers (Medeiros et al., 1991 (Medeiros et al., , 2006 Ferreira et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2009; Almeida et al., 2012) . These studies point out the importance of monitoring the expansion scenario of this species.
This note presents the first record of P. trihamatus in southeastern Brazilian coast (Rio de Janeiro state), handing an updated scenario of its distribution and helping understand its environmental requirements for dispersion and establishment in new environments.
The occurrence of P. trihamatus was observed in October 2015 in a plankton sample from Açu lagoon, located between Campos dos Goytacazes and São João da Barra Municipalities, Rio de Janeiro state, during biological surveys carried out for two years. We filtered 200 L using 50 μm plankton net and fixed with 4% formalin solutions. Salinity was measured by a portable Hanna Multiparameter.
Açu lagoon has a 10 kilometer extension parallel to shoreline and it is strongly influenced by coastal waters due to artificial connections to ocean, marine water percolation and marine spray (Chagas and Suzuki, 2005) . As a consequence, water salinity reaches 43.2 (Sterza et al., 2002) .
General view and taxonomic features of the collected P. trihamatus specimens are shown in Figures 1A-E (female) and Figures 2A, B (male) . Both specimens presents all taxonomic characteristics that describes this species, however, the number of spinules on the female left posterodorsal margin of the Urosome differs. The female collected in this study presents three spinules (see Figure 1C ) and not two, as registered by the taxonomic description of this species (Walter, 1984; Walter et al., 2006) .
Pseudodiaptomus trihamatus is the only species among Pseudodiaptomus that presents registered occurrence and even indications of reproduction activity in salinity over 42, (even up to 70) in Brazilian waters (see Medeiros et al., 2006; Matsumura-Tundisi and Tundisi, 2007 for the Genus salinity range of occurrence in Brazil). This species can also occur in freshwaters (Oka et al., 1991) . Therefore, its tolerance to a wide salinity range makes it extremely competitive in comparison to native species, increasing dispersal and adaptation potential. It is well known that non-native Pseudodiaptomus may cause changes in native plankton communities, replacing species of the same Genus (Cordell et al., 2008) .
During our surveys at Açu lagoon, salinity was 24.81 on average, with a peak of 74 in September 2015, one month earlier than P. trihamatus registration. Density was 10 ind./m 3 on October 2015 (see Table 1 ), similar to previously found in other study in Brazil (Almeida et al., 2012) .
Pseudodiaptomus copepodits presented 120 ind./m 3 in the same month as P. trihamatus adults. Thus, despite the absence of female carrying eggs in the samples, P. trihamatus could present reproductive potential at Açu lagoon. Those copepodits could also be from the native P. acutus. It was registered in August 2015, but not found anymore on Açu lagoon (see Table 1 ). Medeiros et al. (2006) suggests that P. trihamatus most likely would be driven to Amazon River, on Brazilian north region, regarding to local marine currents. However, we registered this species on the southeastern region, which do not excludes dispersion route suggested by that author, but reveals new alternatives for natural dispersion (Havel and Shurin, 2004) and/or introduction (Dibacco et al., 2012 ) from north to south of Brazilian territory. It is also possible an unregistered occurrence of this species between Rio de Janeiro and Pernambuco, southernmost region of its occurrence until now (Santos et al., 2009) , considering that plankton diversity is not well studied along Bahia and Espírito Santo states. In addition, some studies discuss the possible independent introductions from Asia to different parts of Brazil of this non-native species (Medeiros et al., 2006; Santos et al., 2009) . Table 2 shows an updated scenario of P. trihamatus distribution along Brazilian coast.
Açu lagoon is under influence of fishing and livestock activities, is located on a Harbor Industrial District and has history of shrimp farming on a nearby lagoon (Salgada) during the 60's (unpublished data). Therefore, the complexity of this environment makes it difficult to identify the exact route of P. trihamatus introduction. The presence of this species is diagnostic of the vulnerability of this environment. Therefore continued monitoring of its presence and possible establishment in Açu lagoon and also in Brazilian southeastern region is required for a better understanding of its ecological relation with native species and implications for the local biological community.
As far as we know, morphological difference observed on P. trihamatus female sampled was not described in any other paper. This difference may be a punctual individual anomaly or a taxonomic feature from an isolated 
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First record of P. trihamatus in Rio de Janeiro population in southeastern Brazil. Continuous surveys on Açu lagoon gathering adequate number of specimens and also molecular studies involving different populations could help with further conclusions (Achinelly et al., 2016) . Genetic distance could also elucidate the closest related populations helping understand the source of this introduction (Miglietta et al., 2015) . 
